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Democracywatch monitored the Rangpur City Corporation election on 20 December 2012.  

 

The Observation of starting the casting of vote  

 

The Presence of Voters: 

 

 

Vote Management: 

 

, ID No-

8524908101496 & Manthana Primary School Centre Rup Banu, Husband:Abul Kashem, Id No: 

8514923349234 & lucky Begum, Husband: Aminur Islam, ID No-8514923349906,they saw after coming that 

already their vote had been casted. 
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Presiding and Polling Officers did not allowed to vote common voters of new Jummapara Registered primary 

school, USEF Municipality New Jummapara School, Gilbari Govt. Primary school, Komdebpur Govt. 

Primary school, Heranihat Govt. Primary school centres as they missed to bring National Identity Card. The 

Presiding and polling Officers confessed their lacking claiming appropriate training when asked about   

Keranihat primary school Centre issue.  

Electronic Voting Machine (EVM) 

The objections which   Democracywatch -Observers found while observing 3 EVM out of four centres of 

Ward No-11.  

 Almost in every centre the voter told about insufficient orientation of EVM. 

 Some of the female voters were not aware about the Voting system, so it got delayed due to 

insufficient knowledge about EVM. In those centres the polling officers went to the secret booth to 

make them understand. 

 One male voter did not come to cast vote in fear of Electric Shock. He was convinced to come to the 

centre after a long discussion. 
 

Election Equipment: 

Equipments were sufficient in number in observed 47 centres. But ineffaceable ink’s quality was questioned 

by many voters .Voters and polling officers said frequent dry up of ink was the main cause of this 

inconvenience. 

Law & order situation: 

Law and order situation was satisfactory in all centres. In every centre BGB, police, Battalion Anser, and 

VDP were visible on duty. The mobile police and the magistrates were also visible on duty.  

 According to DW’s observation report, it says about the weak management, election was peaceful in 

Rangpur City Corporation through huge presence of voters. According to DW’s observation, voter presence 

rate was approximately 75% Rangpur City Corporation in Election. 

 

 


